
            11h December 2020 
www.newlandsprimary.net        Telephone: 01252 871188 
E-mail: enquiries@newlands.hants.sch.uk  

Dear Children & Parents, 

 

It’s beginning to feel a lot like Christmas. Thank you for another 
lovely week at Newlands. The tree at the front of the school looks 
fantastic and my stomach is full, following our mince pie eating 
competition. A big thank you to my fellow competitors Mr Gray, Mr 
Redhead and Mrs Sealey. I think I speak for all of us when I say we 
underestimated the challenge of eating six mince pies. 
We have had a lot of fun filming the challenge and 
sharing teasers with the children this week. You can 
view the race on the school website over the weekend.  

 

Next Monday we were due to host our school nativity. While we are 
sad this can’t go ahead we are very excited about the Christmas vide-
os each class has prepared. I will start uploading these to the class 
pages of the website from Monday, with last one being uploaded on 
Thursday at lunchtime. While as Headteacher I’m not allowed to 
have favourites and all of the classes have done brilliantly,  one of 
the films was particularly special in putting me in the festive spirit.  
Next week Christmas arrives more fully at Newlands. There are lots 
of class activities planned, we have Christmas lunch and jumper day 
on Thursday and a special surprise planned for the children.  

    

For the last few years a highlight of the Newlands festive calendar 
has been taking our choir to local care homes to sing. 
Again Covid has meant this is impossible. As an alter-
native we have teamed up with Hart Council as part of 
their Cards of Kindness initiative to deliver 120 hand 
made Christmas cards to Hedge Croft sheltered living 
scheme in Yateley and Sunrise of Fleet care home.  

 

There has been some talk in the media this week about 
schools shutting early to allow families six days before Christmas 
bubble rules start on the 23rd. Having consulted with other Yateley 
Heads we were all in agreement that shutting early offered minimal 
gains and maximum disruption for you as families. I’m happy to 
confirm that we will closing as planned on the 18th. This week I 
have been informed that any Covid symptoms children develop up 
to 1:30pm on Sunday 20th will have to be reported to the school and 
that I must be available to liaise with track and trace until Christmas 
Eve in the event that any school bubbles need to isolate.  With this 
in mind I have asked the staff, and am now asking you, to be extra 
vigilant and respectful of social distancing rules next week. From 
Monday anyone needing to isolate would potentially have to do so 
over Christmas and would be unable to make use of 
the 3 households Christmas bubbles provisions. I 
would very much like to get to the end of term with 
Newlands Covid free, allowing us to  enjoy a Covid 
safe Christmas with our families.  

 

William Neighbour 

PTO for a learning update from Beech class 

Key Dates  
December  
11th FONDs Teachers Race 
11th Last day for bubble Christmas cards 
14th Class Specific Christmas celebration films start being up
 loaded 
14th Bubble Christmas cards start being distributed 
17th Christmas Lunch & FONDS Christmas Jumper Day 
18th Break up for Christmas Reception, Y1 & Y2  @ 1:10pm, 
 Years 3&4 @ 1:20pm and Years 5&6 @ 1:30pm  
January 2021  
4th INSET—School closed to children 
5th Children Start Back 
February 
9th Safer Internet Day 
12th  Break up for half term at 3.15pm 
22nd Children Start Back 
March 
1st Parent’s Evening , 3:30pm to 6:30pm  
3rd Parent’s Evening , 4:30pm to 7:30pm  
4th World Book Day  
12th Comic Relief   
April 
1st Colour Team Morning (with parents). Break up for Easter 
 at 1:30pm 
19th Children Start Back 
May 
27th Break up for half term at 3.15pm 
28th INSET—School closed to children 
June 
7th Children Start Back 
18th Den Building (with parents) at 1:30pm 
July 
2nd INSET—School closed to children 
16th Annual Reports to Parents  
19th  Newlands’ Got Talent Festival, 2:00pm 
20th School Sports Day & picnic lunch  
22nd Y6 Leaver’s Service, 1:30pm @ St Peter’s  Church 
23rd Break up for Summer at 1:30pm 

Events in red are not permissible under the cur-
rent Covid-19 guidance and will either be post-

poned, cancelled or changed into a digital format 

St. Peters Church are doing an online Christingle service this Sun-
day. They are making the service as interactive as possible and will 
be giving away free Christingle kits outside the church from 3-
4pm on Saturday 12th December.  They are making up 200 bags 
so there should be plenty to go around. On Sunday 13th Decem-
ber at 4pm St Peters will be 
broadcasting a live Christingle 
service via their website. The 
service will involve making the 
Christingles that are in the kit; 
click here for a short video: 
www.newlandsprimary.net/links/  



Beech 

We have been working incredibly hard in Year 5 this half term, we have 
continued our space topic and conducted some practical experiments about 
various spherical bodies within our Solar System. In Maths, we have learnt 
some new formal methods and enjoyed conducting our own research to 

collect data for a bar graph and a line graph. In English, we have looked at 
newspaper and play script features and applied these to our writing tasks. 

We have thoroughly enjoyed participating in Ukulele lessons with Mr Jones 
from HMS and have most recently learnt to play the tune to some Christ-

mas songs.   


